HKIDEAS 2015—Scientific programme

Friday, 7 August

9:30–10:30
Periodontal medicine: A New Frontier for Periodontology, Hall 5F (Parallel Session A)
Speaker: Prof. Mark Bartold
Photodynamic Therapy for Periodontitis, Hall 5G (Parallel Session B)
Speaker: Prof. Michael Wilson

9:30–12:45
2nd Cross-Strait Forum on Dental Service for the Elderly, Meeting Room

9:30–12:45
New Trends in Oral Health Care for the Elderly in Taiwan
Speaker: Prof. Chun-pin Lin
The Development of Geriatric Dentistry in Hong Kong
Speaker: Dr Frankie So

10:30–11:15
Break

11:15–12:45
Managing Dentin Hypersensitivity to Improve Quality of Life, Hall 5F (Parallel Session A)
Speaker: Prof. Liang-Ing Seow
Towards Functional Foods for Oral Health Care: Isolation, Identification and Evaluation of Food Components with Anti-caries and/or Anti-gingivitis Activities, Hall 5G (Parallel Session B)
Speaker: Prof. Michael Wilson

12:45–14:15
Lunch Break

14:15–15:45
Challenges in Modern Implant Practice: The Multidisciplinary Team Approach, Hall 5F (Parallel Session A)
Presenters: Dr Alfred Lau & Prof. Nikos Mattheos
Restorations Utilizing Bulk Filling Technique, Hall 5G (Parallel Session B)
Speaker: Prof. Myung-ho Maeng

15:45–16:30
Break

16:30–18:00
Challenges in Modern Implant Practice: The Multidisciplinary Team Approach, Hall 5F (Parallel Session A)
Presenters: Dr Alfred Lau & Prof. Nikos Mattheos
Digital dentistry: CAD/CAM, Meeting Room
Speaker: Dr Myung-ho Maeng

Saturday, 8 August

9:30–11:30
Local and General Risk Factors for Implant Failure—Prevention of Early and Late Complications, Hall 5F (Parallel Session A)
Speaker: Prof. Bilal Al-Nawas
Conservative, conventional and unconventional endodontics, Hall 5G (Parallel Session B)
Speaker: Dr Patrick Tseng

10:30–11:15
Break

11:30–12:45
Augmentation procedures: Simple and predictable?, Hall 5G (Parallel Session A)
Speaker: Prof. Bilal Al-Nawas
Conservative, conventional and unconventional endodontics, Hall 5G (Parallel Session B)
Speaker: Dr Patrick Tseng

12:45–14:15
Lunch Break

14:14–15:45
Simplifying Root Canal Preparation—The Next Generation, Meeting Room
Speaker: Dr Patrick Tseng

15:45–16:30
Break

16:30–18:00
Implant in the Aesthetic Zone—Socket Preservation, Staged Approach or Immediate Implants?, Hall 5F (Parallel Session A)
Speaker: Prof. Bilal Al-Nawas
Dentist Role in Snoring and Sleep Apnea, Hall 5G (Parallel Session B)
Speaker: Dr Derek Mahony

Sunday, 9 August

9:00–10:00
Meeting the Challenges of Infection Prevention and Infection Control in Clinical Dentistry, Hall 5F (Parallel Session A)
Speaker: Professor Laurence Walsh
Tough Class III Malocclusions Made Easy, Hall 5G (Parallel Session B)
Speaker: Dr John Lin

10:30–11:15
Break

11:15–12:45
Meeting the Challenges of Infection Prevention and Infection Control in Clinical Dentistry, Hall 5F (Parallel Session A)
Speaker: Professor Laurence Walsh
Tough Class III Malocclusions Made Easy, Hall 5G (Parallel Session B)
Speaker: Dr John Lin

12:45–14:15
Lunch Break

14:15–15:45
Clinical Challenges and Solutions, Hall 5F (Parallel Session A)
Speakers: Drs Jeffrey Chang, George Plokos & Edmond Pox
Monitored Anaesthesia Care in the Dental Clinic, Hall 5G (Parallel Session B)
Speakers: Dr John Low

15:45–16:30
Implant Treatment of the Periodontally Compromised Patient, Hall 5F (Parallel Session A)
Speaker: Prof. Saso Ivanovski